Dear all,
We at UiODoc want to wish you a Happy New Year!
Here are some of the latest news and upcoming events in 2018:
- UiODoc supports the ResearchBazaar on February 7th-9th, a free workshop series targeted
especially towards temporary employees! Learn digital skills and tools that will make your research
better, faster and smarter. Sign up now - we heard that the first courses are already filling up.
- February (12th-15th) we are co-organizing the Oslo Life Science Conference. Check out the
program and sign up now (also for individual events only).
- Save the date: This year's Annual General Assembly Meeting (AGM), will take place on Monday,
14th of May, at 16.00 (exact place and agenda TBA).
Consider joining the board? Get in touch with us already beforehand, we are looking for motivated
new team members!
- Meanwhile, we are collaborating with the leadership at UiO towards better support for
international staff through the new international staff mobility office (ISMO). Check out the latest
updates here.
More events are in the pipeline!
We can also look back on a very productive 2017. Apart from the policy work that we do for the
benefit of all temporary employees - both in direct contact with the UiO leadership and with
contributions to various UiO bodies, initiatives, or hearings - we have organized seven events:
* a motivational seminar with Børge Ousland (March 2017)
* a lunch debate with the rector teams (March 2017)
* a dinner for all representatives for temporary staff in UiO boards (March 2017)
* the international EuroDoc Conference and EuroDoc annual meeting (April 2017)
* a social event: Screening of the movie 'On being a Scientist' (October 2017)
* a motivational lecture: Facing the Uncertainties of Research and Beyond, with Pamela von
Sabljar (November 2017)
* co-organised the Science for Society - Impact on Society conference (November 2017). Check
out the aftermovie here!
Kind Regards,
UiODoc
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